
Hoof
Treatment
Mat

Hoof and foot problems, including hard-to-treat hairy wart, are a major cause of milk production 
losses.  Treatment with a mat presents several improvements over conventional foot baths.

• Easy to Install.  Hoof Treatment Mat is a strong poly mesh stitched to an inner foam liner.  Mat 
should be placed at the entrance to the milking area on a level surface, is soaked with treatment 
solution, then lifted every day for rinsing and drying overnight.  Use fresh solution every day.  Mat 
weighs only 17 lbs. unfilled, much lighter than a foot bath.

• Effective.  Treatment solution is forced up through toes by hydraulic pressure created by the hoof’s 
weight on the liquid-filled mat.  Thorough coverage enables the solution to be the most effective.

• Reversible.  Flip mat over and use other side  to double life of the mat.

• Stays Clean.  Manure scrapes easily off the surface.  Urine runs off the surface of a filled mat.  Mesh 
covering stays new-looking even after repeated use.

• Accepted by Cows.  Cows show no reluctance to walk over Hoof Treatment Mats, as they may with 
foot baths.

4597236  Hoof Treatment Mat , blue mesh, 72” X 36” by 1 thick, capacity approx. 9 gallons.  

Get the Mat
Advantage

Placed at the entrance to the milking 
area, the full benefit of Hoof Treatment 
Mat is achieved.  Walking over the mat 
before milking allows penetration of 
the treatment liquid during the milking 
time and before cows return to wet or 
dirty conditions. 
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171RH  Small Hoof Knife for right hand, 2-1/2” long, width at tip 
5/32”.  Wood handle is 3-5/8”.  Wt. 2 oz.
171LH  Small Hoof Knife for left hand
180RH  Large Hoof Knife for right hand, 8-1/2” long, overall.  
blade to handle, 3-1/2”; blade width at point, 3/8”.  Wt. 3 oz.
180LH  Large Hoof Knife for left hand
188S  Double Edge Searcher Knife, blade width at heel is 13/16”, 
at tip 10/16”.  Wt. 3 oz.

Hoof & Searcher
Knives

Economy

188S

180

171
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 Professional Aluminum Foot Rot Shear has unbreakable 
durable die-cast aluminum handles and stainless steel blades, 
one plain and one serrated.  

8700719  Professional Aluminum Foot Rot Shear.    Wt. 11 oz.

 Deluxe steel Foot Rot Shear is a sharp and precise cutting 
instrument due to its steel construction, excellent balance and 
serrated edges.

8700718 Deluxe Foot Rot Shear.  9” long. Wt. 11 oz.

Foot Rot 

Shears

 Lightweight Foot Rot Shear has durable plastic handles 
and stainless steel blades. Serrated bottom blade helps ensure 
better holding and cutting. Ideal for use with goats and sheep.  

8700720  Lightweight Foot Rot Shear . Wt. 7 oz. 

 Economy Stainless Steel Foot Rot Shear has sharp points 
and non-serrated edges.  9” long.  

TR1962  Economy Foot Rot Shear. Wt. 11 oz.

CH40024-03    Cohere Bandage Roll, white.  CH40024-04    Cohere Bandage Roll, black.
CH40024-05    Cohere Bandage Roll, red.  CH40024-06    Cohere Bandage Roll, dark blue.
CH40024-06L  Cohere Bandage Roll, light blue.  CH40024-08    Cohere Bandage Roll, pink.
CH40024-09    Cohere Bandage Roll, purple.  CH40024-27    Cohere Bandage Roll, neon green.
CH40024-00    Cohere Bandage, case of 24 assorted colors.  
Four rolls each of red, pink, dark blue, light blue, neon green, purple.

 Cohere Cohesive Bandage material is water-resistant and self-adhering but will not stick to hair.  Use it as a 
wrap for wound protection and to stabilize and splint limbs.  Cohere Bandage material is 4” wide, 5 yards on a 
roll.  Sold as each or in a case of 24.  2.2 lbs. per case.

Cohere Bandage 

Compound Action

Hoof Trimmer

 Extra heavy duty hoof trimmer has excellent  
leverage because of compound action construction.  
Will handle the toughest jobs easily and quickly.  
Comfortable rubber grips for firm operation.  
Blades may be resharpened and will last for years.  
Replacement blades available.  Overall length 16-1/2”.
36BT  Hoof Trimmer.  Wt. 5.5 lbs.
36BB  Set of Replacement Blades.

 Technovit Hoof Treatment Systems speeds healing 
of foot injuries by taking pressure off the wounded 
hoof.  A strong acrylic bonding material forms when 
Technovit powder and liquid are combined and this 
acrylic is used to affix a wood or plastic block to the 
hoof opposite the affected hoof.  The acrylic sets up 
quickly to a hard durable substance.
 Technovit acrylic may be used without blocks for 
quarter cracks in horses, or hoof defects in any hoofed 
animals.
 Choose Kits with either 1” wooden or 3/4” black 
hard plastic blocks which work on either right or left 
hooves.  Kits come with blocks, 480cc of liquid, 1000g 
of powder, mixing cups and stirring sticks.
J61T12  Complete Technovit Kit with 12 plastic 
blocks, powder & liquid. Wt. 6.9 lbs.
J61T12H  Complete Technovit Kit with 12 wood 
blocks, powder & liquid.  Wt. 5.4 lbs.
J61LB  Regular Liquid only, 480cc.  Wt. 1.2 lbs.
J61PA  Technovit Powder only, 500g.  Wt. 1.3 lbs
J61PB  Technovit Powder only, 1000g  Wt. 2.4 lbs.

Technovit

Hoof Block Kits
Choose

Wooden or Plastic 
Blocks


